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Assassnation In the United States. occasionally shows itse'f, cease to bo violat- O tempora ! O mores! Will the voterscd in the acquitals of the guilty-then of St. .Androw's Ward bc always governedwhile, witin ftse ast fo toight, tae lnd a'iall the cry of , Lynch" ceaMe against the by the same inadvertency, ln electi.g innihih bes, taping ilt unaverte course, and unlucky nnd unpopular prsoner-and not to seats at the Council Boaid, who Üoita higdest penalty pas been exacte on the till then cai the citizecs of the Grcat Ro. not possessed of the simplest qualificationseafolth, s varods part of this rovie ,, pubqi. with ail their fanifarontde about for so important a position? Wo will seerne of the ort cod-blooded mrers, on liherty .d their fren institutions, be con- whether they are or not. Uoro anon.record, ofs perpctrated in tse neigboring sidered a fit people for the peaccable andSLand of the fmo." Tis ot atrociOuas civilized to live among. As we are proceeding to press, a notiée isof a Il crinies.--premeditated bomicide-vas _placcd ln our habds, inued by the ne* Li.com mied in the forenoon, ln one of the & ,. t onne Inspector, Mr. J. E. Dallyn, catitión.greatest tiioroughfare8 of the populous city ing ail Tavern keepers to exhibit over theof St. Louis. The sangainary deed was We clip the following remarke from principal entrance, in large letter@, the fol.done in broad day, and in presence of a our quandum contemporary the Grow. lowing words:-"licenced Io seu e1,Bc&r, and ot7ler' Spirituous £fguort." e
crowd of wondering people. From the ler. We are not at ail astôished wheil foic of cirorumtances, w combine withreqnency of snb open-day assassination in we consider wlo the individual is-a our editorial duties that of tavern keéper,suf ietd. Whenco arises ete cause of tis disgrace to bis cloth and to everything and the 'principal entraneeltb our premisisipeculiarly national crime on the part of pertaining te manhood. But wo are is that of our stables. We wish to know 'peculirly naionalcrimeyn the arteo if tbis 'will aieet witli the roquirementd ofAmericans? Nosooner is theSickles-and- astonished, that our highlyesteemed thi wilndmee it he requireetatof.
Key tragedy judicially disposed of, than and worthy Sheriff; should so far forget tuted for Paint. As e charges bf wrtesi:-we have ifs coanterpart in that of Thorn. himiself as to allow the fellow to be on in the latter are so exorbitant tht h la theiston.and-tecss.-bow coma sucli fearful the platform-gloating as it were at hard times we should be glad to defer tgnets so rife ? Our answer is easy, and we the awful proceeding which was being the lawby exhibiting in chalk the requfredbelieve it unmistakably correct. It is only enacted, The an is too well known notice. Slould any evil disposed persoÏ,iece ary for the Aigh-spirted republicaa ta need further comment and we have or the Inspector, obliternte the sane, VWete buri forth an alleged grievance, at bis much pleasure in endorsing the follow. shall be glad te replace it. By ther bye,victim, ta be justificd in, instantly, depriv- are Wines and Beers Spiritonos Liquor's

ing hum of life. In such cases, the deadly NCss q CONs W. have beard of several man
eu of th revolver and the loody gash of Every one was strock with~ astonishment lately, but out West they are beating us,the bowle kaife are regardet as mers mat. at the appearance of the iligh Constablo, an old frieþd ofours Tub'byBaker, a'Coop rters of course, by tbatmagganim.as peo. Mr. Snith, as he ap eared og th latforn, has complained sadly 0( thesbaving'anle, each individual of which not only con- *nd from w at ae v knowa o tia in- aerapingpracticedl by bis 'ustomers;inktedd--dividual, wa eertalnly expeeted bette,.- bynne BarlbubidqÙEiders himsclf as good as L curgus. or any His farmer.looking ga-be untovered heid of buying new B3arrels but his disgs,other nian that ever was or is, but believes duriag the ceremony, sud occasionalentck,.r reached its some the other day, when olIIimself, la his own person, egual to tho a the bystanders was certainly isn propri- Tom Crindhard the Brewer, brought hfin-dutyòlf, accus, jgejrand eav altion-hete for se solena an occasion, an in our an old Buryhole to have a new Barreldaty cf accuser, judge, jury and excto.eyes looked very uamanaerly. miade te it, lie closeed storeneit morfia8'!er. lence your Mat;Wards-your Sick-

les-your Thorntons and a hundred others. "iat Justitia est 1 Wb 1 " Nîws oa m Laixs-Thé fourth aunat'Bence, too, in cases, the circumstances of Can it be possible ? Is it really true, meeting of the " National DressRefofiwhich happen to jar againat this people's that the gigantic, immaculate, austere, Association" (Bloomerites) is to bc held 'at VNotions, the clamor for " Lyneh law,- awe-striking, tremendous, formidable, des- Auburn, N Y., on the 22nd 23rd of Jtihe.'hence the demand of the mob for Thorn- perate, furious, phrenetic, rampant Coun. A Terygon stoiy WM once toM meabbflton, that they might administer summary McDowell, did, in divers 'rays, and agaidst Ourran and'Lis Irish ser an:-ceurra i oaati,vengeance apon him. They know, that, the pence of our Gracions'Sovereign the arraned anchikenfor din er, bnt foi n o
by a thousand precedents, they bave estab- Queen, thrcaten to circumvent use np, te bis surprise tha id aninus b fn aot
lished a law of impunity, for sncb offences shoot, assasinate, chaw up, and otherwise The servant (who Lad taken a liking fr;as hisý They happen, however, te be in antiihilat, with bladgeons, blubdeißusci, the missing member) on being questioned,thebumor te make an exception te the bombsbells, congreve rocketas greÛades inforined hls'mäster'îthát e1iiens in tàstpractice in Thornton's crime, on accouit -Greck tire, grapeshot, gridkironsitorpedoes, pàrt had but*ohb lid a he 'coîld prov'è;r4f7it8 supposei extra atrocity.- Let such stink-pots, infernal niachines, "Armstrong" hI4 nfasteir wouiti go lito the gard afteWdima community know, however, that those guns, revolvers, pontoon bridgea, redoubt Pr, He Of bourse, ounad On the poultry-who sow the wind must reap the- whirl- parallels, redans, whipu~oc aa hop' .ooteg.(aqueStal odee Itl wbàin halwmad. If the admznistration of justica, in caribines; fuzeeshrguebuses112 p d ager - g ein$ d'a'fo'

s4 te thieir fe.Trj

nineen caes out of ttoeny, depends upon ers, bowie knivessillt ,airoilr, eot heori a. mus*huf"wèlacontingent influences with the executive- yatigans, sabres, cutlasses, bèorang h por, as may be, the social-position, or poli- swords, tomahawks, slang-sbotEs javelins d t&b s tè'varet;he asin yii
tical power of the criminal--it is-absurdly and battcring-ram, one -of the- G Zlj you se thy have btio egs, yesair, replid
ridiculous te be so nervously anxious about men.' Certainily hnie of tho'niemblo the ebirv onb t dtablr
the- merited fate of the unbappy trentielh. 4he hfunicipal body of this city must think the-birùon- th t e
When -Fat Justitia- is the invariable and tliey are a prfvilèged few-. , While . place ai tie'm lßl :'gi :"
impvtiai rule of the jury, the court und tain of thetn -maké By-Lawg ta' profit by Bat, on Sda ndayngh and ho gotlike i
the excctive-when gold and other potent Îleir own red ikht td' bieak~ them. ont ,f doors,'cig t. an offi o go -' kic,
protectives shall bend beneath the unbias- aéother one sets at deflance-nll prcedent& re, bill a t a anfl one bowso.
ed -judicial.award-then may that sehse.of all-law, by threàtening-the life of aprinter Liat is pro idingk e prom « us YaltWfliy.Justice, which is still left that people, -and, on one of our most publie thorouglifales' to pry for his'i*e&aellin fi t,


